First-year students arrived on Tulane’s campus for Move-in Day 2019. The incoming class includes just over 1,800 students.

First-year student Chelsea Smith, from Columbus, Mississippi, gets help moving into Monroe Hall from a member of the Move-In Krewe. (Paula Burch-Celentano)
Move-In Krewe members Madyson Barbain, left, and Bee Allen, right, pushing bins in the rain. (Photo by Sally Asher)
Tulane President Mike Fitts assists Move-In Krewe members unloading boxes. (Photo by Sally Asher)

Tulane students (left to right) Jessica Li, Nadia Vargas, and Isabelle Lian sift through clothes at the Trash to Treasure sale in Dixon Hall. (Photo by Paula Burch-Celentano)
Jeremy Flyer, right, and his mother, Elizabeth, left, work together to unpack his room. (Photo by Paula Burch-Celentano)
Members of the Move-In Krewe help drivers navigate through the traffic flow. (Photo by Sally Asher)

The Kane family from Connecticut score big at the Trash to Treasure sale. (Photo by Paula Burch-Celentano)